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there ha- been a notable cessation in tile <i|iciiing tt|> 
of new western branche- liy the hank", anil tinder 
tile present eircuinstanees of monetary «train and 
necessity for retrench cent, the taxation polio out
lined may well prove a deciding factor in the rioting 
of outlying branche-.

In regard to the new taxation of insurance com
panies. loan companies and trust companie-, the ex
cuse is made in each case that the taxation i- only 
being brought up to about the same level a- in Man
itoba, Saskatchewan and llritish Columbia. It i- a

the WEST’S TAXATION POLICY.
The antipathy which a pi tears to prevail generally 

throughout the West against banks and financial in 
rtitutions. es|iecially large financial institutions, i- now 
taking the practical form of additional taxation. 
The W est is young and has not yet discovered that 

when used merely as a weapon is apt totaxation
something of a Imomerang. At the pic cutprove

time proposals are being made in Allierta for taxation 
of tins kind which will affect banks, insurance com 
panics, loan companies and trust companie

for this new legislation is made that corpora
The very |*>or excuse, a reflection rather on the wisdom of 

the legislatures of the re-pective provinces thanexcu-e
lion taxes in Alberta have always been lower than affording Alberta any justification for its present 
in any other province in Western Canada, lie that 
a- it may, the new' pro)sisals arc certainly severe 
enough to save the province in the future from the 
apparently undesired reputation of giving to financial 
organisations more favorable consideration than is 
given hi the other provinces. The banks arc the chief 
sufferers. It is promised to raise the tax on the 
leading office of each hank in the province, which has 
hitherto I wen $400. to $1,000, and to imjiose a straight 
tax of $145 on all other offices, instead of a sliding 
scale of taxation which sto|>ped at a maximum of 
St.Hui. Thus a hank with 50 offices in the province 
will Iw called 11)1011 to pay $7,1J5 in taxation instead 
of $i.floo, and a- at present there are |K hanks doing 
business in the province having alsiut hi offices, it 
1- cx|wctcd to realise from thi- taxation about $4*. 
oou annually. Whether, however, those Jtm office- 
will remain in the province when this new taxation 
lia- I we n put in force is a matter of considerable doubt.
It would not be at all surprising to find a good many 
of them shut up. and the banking facilities of the pro
vince curtailed to an extent which w ill Iw surprising t* 
the -|ionstirs of thi- legislation. Active com|wtition 
for locations in new settlements has resulted not only 
in the West Iwing supplied with hanks on a -calc 
hitherto unheard of in a new country, hut it ha- also 

resulted in many of llie-e new branche- giving none 
loo lucrative a return of profit In recent mouths, rower.

action. The astonishing thing is that thi- new taxa
tion synchronise- with a wild outcry throughout the 
West against the interest rates which the Iwirnover 
has to pay. and, in one province at lea-t, the clalmra- 
tiou of a lug scheme, which will a- it- advocate- -ay, 
enable loanable funds to he secured more cheaply 
On the one hand, by thi- new taxation the provincial 
authorities arc doing their lie-t to keep up the price 
of fund- to borrowers; on the other, they are seek
ing ways and means of enabling Iwirrower- to -ecure 
chca|wr funds. They may Iw under the illusion that 
the new taxation is a hit at the lending organisations 
ftr sr, and that the borrower will not Iw affected 
thereby, and they are not (wrliap- likely to Iw directly 
disillusioned. I hit nevertheless it is a certainty that 
for taxation of this kind it i- the "ultimate con-tuner" 
who pays—whether lie Iw borrower a- in thi- ca-e 
|x>licyholder, as in the case of taxation tt|«>n life and 
fire insurance premium-, or purchaser, a- in the ca-e 
of im|iorted goods u|»ui which there i- a high duty. 
Moreover, it hardly appears to Iw the obvious part 
of wi-dorn for provinces which arc entirely dc|wndcut 
for their development upon capital from outside their 
luirdcrs to place heavy liurden- ti|»ui that capital. 
To pursue a pilicy of that kind I- merely to make 
themselvc- unpopular. \ in I po|iularily in tlic-e 
day- i- an asset not to lie despised by a heavy bor
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